BALKAN BREAD POCKET
Lepinje pocket with Cevapcici, Balkan style Angus beef skinless sausages with house made fries, paprika fetta dips, red
onion and grilled capsicum EF, NF
$9
LEPINJE MEAL SIZE BUNS
Cevapcici, Balkan style Angus beef skinless sausages with red onion, grilled capsicum, paprika feta dip EF, NF
Pljeskavica, Balkan Burger, 250g Angus beef patty with red onion, grilled capsicum, paprika feta dip EF, NF
Moroccan chicken with char grilled vegetables and chimichurri DF, EF, NF
Vegetarian: Char grilled haloumi cheese, grilled pumpkin, rocket salad and vincotto EF, NF
Vegan: Char grilled mushroom, Mediterranean vegetables; chimichurri and Olianna coconut cheese DF, EF, NF
SALADS & FROM THE GRILL
Rocket and roasted pumpkin salad with vincotto dressing GF, NF, EF
Shopska salad: tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, sweet paprika and grated feta GF, NF, EF
Balkan style cabbage salad GF, DF, EF, NF
Balkan style potato salad GF, DF, NF
Addons from the grill: Cevapcici (4pcs) $9 or Moroccan Chicken $9 or Haloumi cheese $8
BALKAN MEALS
Cevapcici sausages with red onion, grilled red pepper & fresh fries GF, NF, EF, DF
4 pieces $17 or 8 pieces
Charcoal grilled chicken thigh fillets with grilled vegetables and chimichurri GF, DF, EF, NF
Sarma, Balkan style cabbage rolls, made with sauerkraut, smoked ribs, Angus beef mince and rice, with
olive oil mashed potato GF, DF, EF, NF
Goulash, Hungarian style beef stew, with mashed potato and steamed beans GF, DF, EF, NF
Vegetarian Stuffed Pepper, red pepper stuffed with portabella mushroom, rice, chickpeas and grana padano,
slow-cooked and served with mashed potato GF, NF, EF
SIDES

Fresh Kestrel potato fries GF, DF, EF, NF $8
Polenta chips GF, DF, EF, NF $9.5
Chunky chimichurri GF, DF, EF0, NF $4
Sliced red onion GF, DF, EF, NF $4
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$26
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Kajmak, home made cheese 50g GF, EF, NF $5
Urnebes salata - paprika feta dip 100g GF,EF, NF $5
Grilled gluten free bread (2 slices) GF, DF, NF $2.5

PLATTERS free delivery for orders over $150, 7km radius, business addresess only, T&C apply
Balkan Bread & Mezzes (Lepinje bread, Urnebes salata, Kajmak, Moroccan chickpeas and Marinated Olives)
Balkan mini sliders: 15 mini Angus beef sliders
Gourmet Balkan sandwiches 12 sandwiches with quality bread: Char grilled chicken, Balkan burger & Vegan
Mixed Meat Platter 8 cevapcici, 1 Pljeskavica, 2 chicken fillets, onion, cabbage salad, potato salad & chips GF, NF
Just Cevapi Platter 24 cevapcici, fresh onion, cabbage salad, potato salad & home made fresh chips GF, NF
BALKAN DESSERTS
Home-made Balkan style moist walnut baklava (2 pieces) with honey lemon syrup and candied zest EF, DF
Palacinke, thin pancakes with cherry compote, strawberry coulis, chocolate ganache, double cream & walnut GF
Chocolate flourless almond cake with chocolate ganache and double cream GF
Lemon lime panna cotta with poached pear, almond brittle and raspberry coulis EF, GF
Warm spiced sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and King Island cream GF, NF
GF: Gluten free EF: Egg free NF: Nut free DF: Dairy free
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All prices GST inclusive. Enquiries 9636 3434 or info@cevapibalkangrill.com.au

